Hydrological summary for Great Britain: January 1997 by Marsh, Terry & Sanderson, Felicity
JANUARY 1997
Rainfall
January was cold - notably so early in the month - and
remarkably dry in almost all regions. Light drizzle and
fog were common in some areas but substantial frontal
precipitation was rare. Many localities registered more
than 25 days without significant rainflall - continuing a
dry spell which began in mid-Decembor. Comiirg at
what, on average, is one of'the wettest periods'of the
year, this produced 
,4,,,sharp deterioration in tfie,; water
resources outlook. Many raingauges recorded new
minimum January totiils aM for a significant minority -
including Plynlimon (tentral'-V{ales},:! rii,was the drie$i
month on record. Scotland aside,,,,alJ,,iegffi;:recorded
<25% of the January average;, muqh -bj.',s.{ es,,, ,,ihe,.,i,,,,.
North-West registered below l0%. For Britain as a
whole, it was the driest January. in a 138-year series;
only in 1850 and 1880 have rainfall totals bpen,sigilarly,
meagre for England and Wales in:.lhg:,I i,,,200 yearj.
As significantly, the combined Dec.- Jan. total-,was ttrer,
second lowest in the last 116 years. This intensificbtion 'l .
of the drought has increase-d the already ve,ry,l,,large,
longer term rainfall deficiencie5. In ,,thg r,Milf,.;J,mr:,, ,'l'
timeframe both 1995/96 and 1996197 rainfall totals rank
amongst the four driest such sequences,,, fol :' g io ,
more than 140 years; the April 95 - January 97 rainfall :'
total is the lowest for any 22-month accurnulation since
the 1 850s. Extreme drought conditions characterise palts,' ., ,
of the NW England where the accumulated shortfall is
the equivalent of more than seven month's rainfall. ,
SeverelongtermdroughtconditionsextendacroSSmoSt
regions of E&W apart from the South-West^
RiVer FlOw 
,1. ' ,,,., , 
:
Early January saw a continuation of the recessions
which became well established over the second half of
December. Frozen catchments produced exceptlofiallv .
depressed runoff rates which were cou.t1rrq1fu I
maintained throughout the month. Snowmelt pigvidcd
a minor but useful contribution to runoff.in:sonre:rite{s,,',
(eg the River Lud) but a majority ol, e.iafger index
rivers established new January mini.lnum,flows .,,mosg ,
notably the Thames, Severn, WelsiiLr''Dee - d'l-AV, in '
flow records of 115, 16, 60 and 45 years respectively.
In almost all regions January runoff totals were typical
of an average August and some (especially in Waleir, iull ," 
'
NW England) fell well below the late summer average.
Preliminary analyses suggest that the fatiuffi ontflow
from Britain was the Xowest thiS,i:reen :.,:(plbsely
approached only by 1963 and..l964j;'"''' Accumulated
runoff totals, particularly in the 10-22 month
timeframes, are now close to or below previous minima.
In the 20-month timespan a few southern rivers(including the Gt Stour and Sussex Ouse) reported
unprecedented totals for any start month. In the English
lowlands the protracted decline in baseflows and the
associated failure of winterbournes has focused concem
on the potential contraction of the headwater strenm
network - and the consequential loss of aquatic habitat -
over the coming summer.
::,**o,rndwater
,ion average, infiltration rates peak in January but this
,. 
year has seen very little replenishment to any major
aquifer. After modest recoveries in late 1996, recessions
have recommenced throughout most of the Permo-
Triassic sandstones outcrop areas and January levels
were commonly the lowest on record. With l996l9i
recharge (thus far) to the Chalk less than ZO% of
':,average over wide areas groundwater levels are also
, yefy depressed - especially in the northern outcrops. To
r.lhe south, levels are generally close to the seasonal
,:lrsinirnum but a little healthier in the west. Only rarely -
':,mCIst. recently in 1992 - have water-tables been so
,,,dep.r,elsed in late winter across so many aquifers.
Modest - but seasonally high - early February soil
moisfure deficits in the English lowlands underline the
narrowing window of opportunity for further recharge
before evaporation rates accelerate in the spring. A
notably wet late spring is needed to extend the recharge
season and delay the onset of the 1997 summer
recessions.
General
Severe and protracted dr-opght. conditions now extend
across most. of England ,hfd.,i:Wqles. Overall reservoir
stocks deClined appreciably, ,in,,,Ianuary and are very
substantially below average for the late winter (but still
a little healthier than early in 1996). Given above
average late winter/spring rainfall there is still time for
overall surface water stocks to approach capacity in most
areas. Prospects for groundwater are less encouraging.
However, gmundwater resources have demonstrated
their resilience in a number of recent drought years and
much will depend on summer rainfall and demand
pattems. A repetiticr,i'' of the weather conditions
experienced during the spring and summer of 1990 or
1995 would result in extremely low river flows and
groundwater levels requiring very careful management
to reconcile water supply demands with the competing
needs of the aquatic environment.
Data for this report have been provided principally by the regional divisions of the newly formed
Environment Agency (England and Wales) and the Scottish Environment Protection Agency. For
reasons of consistency and to provide greater spatial discrimination, the original regional divisions
of the precursor organisations have been retained for use in the Hydrological Summaries. The
majority of the areal rainfall figures have been provided by the Meteorological Office. Figure 3 is
based on weather data collected by the Institute of Hydrology at Wallingford, Balquhidder (Central
Region, Scotland) and Plynlimon. Reservoir contents information has been supplied by the Water
Services Companies, the Environment Agency and, in Scotland, West of Scotland Water Authority
and East of Scotland Water.
The most recent areal rainfall figures are derived from a restricted network of raingauges and a
proportion of the river flow data is of a provisional nature.
A map (Figure 4) is provided to assist in the location of the principal monitoring sites.
Financial support towards the production of the Hydrological Summaries is given by the Department
of the Environment, the Environment Agency, the Scottish Environment Protection Agency and the
Office of Water Services (OFWAT).
The Hydrological Summaries are available on annual subscription at a current cost of f48 per year -
enquiries should be directed to the National Water Archive Office at the address below. No charge
is made to those organisations providing data for the Summaries. The text of the monthly report,





Most of the recent monthly regional rainfall data featured in the Hydrological Summaries are
MORECS assessments. MORECS is the generic name for The Meteorological Office services
involving the calculation of evaporation and soil moisture routinely for Great Britain. Products
include a weekly issue of maps and tables of potential and actual evaporation, soil moisture
deficits, effective rainfall and the hydrometeorological variables used to calculate them. The data
are used to provide values for 40 km squares - or larger areas - and various sets of maps and
tables are available according to user requirements. Options include a day-by-day retrospective
calculation of soil moisture at any of 4000 raingauge sites.
Further information about MORECS services may be obtained from: The Meteorological Office,
Sutton House, London Road, Bracknell, RG12 2SY
Tel: 01344 856858 Fax: 01344 854024






a Natural Environment Research Council 1997 13 February 1997
TABLE I L996197 RAINFALL AS A PERCENTAGE OF THE 196I.-90 AVERAGENote: The monthly rainfail figures are the copyright of rhe Meteorological office.
These data may not be published or on to any unauthorised person or organisation.
Jan Feb Mar
1996
















































































































30 68 1084L 89 126
20 71. 953L 111 134
31 57 rr2
46 78 140
16 46 9133 90 157





















































































































































































111 84 79 91 ',18
122 91 81 86 61
63 67 33 66 64105 97 50 90 't4
103 67 44 52 64
t66 81 60 68 68
86 68 44 55 62
t46 92 64 73 66
79 63 30 53 64
r39 89 46 73 73
133 80 78 '70 68I73 94 93 '78 57
142 90 88 97 65169 99 95 89 49
The monthly regional rainfall figures for England and Wales for December 1996 &. January 1997 correspond to the MORECS areal
assessments derived by the Meteorological Office. In northern England these initial assessments may have a particularly wide error
band associated with them, especially when snow is a significant component in the precipitation total. The figures for ihe Scottish
regions (and also for Scotland) for December 1996 8. January L997 were derived Uy fH in collaboration with the SEpA regions.
The provisional figures for England and Wales and for Scotland are derived using a different raingauge network. Regionai areal
rainfall figures are regularly updated (normally one or two months in arrears) using figures derivei frim a far denseiraingauge
network.
Note:





















































































































































































































































































LTA refers to the period 1961-90.
Return period assessments are based on tables provided by the Meteorological Ofhcex. The tables reflect rainfall totals over the period
Igll-70 only and the estimate assumes a sensibly stable climate. They assume a start in a specified month; return periods for a start in any
month may be expected to be an order of magnitude less - for the longest durations the return period estimates converge. "Wet" return
periods underlined. The ranking of accumulated rainfall totals for England & Wales and for Scotland can be affected by artifacts in the
historical series - on balance these tend to exaggerate the relative wetness of the recent past.













FIGURB I. MONTHLY RIVER FLOW HYDROGRAPHS
Tay at Ballathie
I Station No:015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flowsi1952-1991)
rssz rsss I rss+ rggs I rgso rgsz
I Station No : 029003 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1968-1991 )









Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows

















Station No : 028009 Monthlv mean flows










Station No : 033034 Monthly mean flows




























1992 1993 1994 1995 I 1996 1997
Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows i1883-1991)
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
1992 1993 1994 I 1995 1996 1997 1992 I 1993 | 1994 1995 1996 I t997
Trent at Colwick







Little Ouse at Abbey Heath








I";': tl: .: r
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l. :l\ :
Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows
+ e):tremes & mean monthly flows i1 883-'1 991) l
Coln at Bibury
Station No : 054001 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1921-1991)
Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows lt soz-t ost 1
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows 11964-1 991)
Station No : 057004 Monthly mean flows i



























































































1992 1993 1994 tS'gS I 1SSO 1gg7
Station No :084013 Monthlv mean flows i
+ extremes &'"ui ialll:1:!!631:e1 )
Great Stour at Horton
1992 1993 | t994 I 1995 I 1996 19971992 i 1993 I 1994 I 1995 1996 i 1997
Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlv flows11963-1991)
Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
I
Station No : 042010 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1991)












1992 1993 I 1994 1995 1996 1997
TABLE 3 RT]NOFF AS MM. AND AS A PERCENTAGE OF THE PERIOD OF RECORD AVERAGE













































































mm mm mm mm
ToLT ToLT %LT %LT
t2 58 63 77
27 70 82 91
19 I 18 139 105
27 105 115 74
11 67 103 126
23 93 118 12'l
6829t02
38 27 79 217
8348475
16 50 91 72
18 39 19 77
4t 64 t02 79
661530
41 30 54 74
9112231
51 46 7! 69
54817
42 35 53 83
3469
39 37 47 43
44710
60 42 60 61
2377
56 33 58 40
4416
58 36 51 33
561210
55 42 57 33
1091014
74 58 40 35
782i17
53 37 85 49
z1 23 28 36
79 75 81 85
683330
s4 36 98 52
9 53 t33 71
24 72 135 52
4 ?8 134 62
18 46 t46 52
8 11 54 38
50 43 123 54
6194939
29 58 93 62
z5ll16
25 r7 68 50
2't 203 21t 90
41 170 t35 46
69 255 282 94
55 138 tzt 37
11 46 77 56
27 68 88 56
13 74 107 112
23 9l il1 107
112 371 362 162
45 148 130 49
59 272 314 167













































































































































































































































































































Values based on gauged flow data unless flagged (natr.), when natumlised data have bren used.
Values are ranked so that lowest runoff is mnk 1.
%LT mans percentage of long term avenge from the start of the rqrd to 1995.. For the long periods (at the
right of this table), the end date for the long term is 1997.
Notes:









































































































45 36 69 84 7'l43 35 65 86 81
42 34 35 6t 7883 81 86 93 88
67 46 66 80 8136 21 30 93 98
69 62 64 86 9755 48 59 84 90
78 7L 61 68 6978 72 70 70 7l
67 54 46 59 '.7097 91 92 100 99
52 59 6033 55 64
44 88 9659 77 80
42 50 5340 51 5442 60 6450 'tL 88
63 '15 828',1 100 9364 "t7 7582 99 92
74 89 9363 79 100
90 97 8989 100 9888 100 99
65 5847 37
62 4866 57
















































































1. Includs Hawswater, Thidmere, Stocks md Bamacre.
2. Cow Green, Selset, Grusholme, Balderhmd, Blackton md Hury.
3. Howden, Deruentmd Ildybower.
4. Swimty, Fewston, Thrucross md Frcup.
5. The Nidd/Barden group (Scar House, Angm, Upper Barden,Ilwer Barden md
Chelker) plu Grimwith.
6. hwer Thme (include Queen Mother, Wmysbury, Queen Mary, King Gorge VI
md Queen Elizabeth II) ud Ire Valley (include King George and Willim Cirling)
groups -pmped stomge.
7. Famoor 1 md 2 - pmped stomgs.
A GI,JIDE TO TEE VARIATION IN OVIR.AII RB,SR,VOIR STOCKS
FORB{GLAND AND WALES
8. Blagdon, Chew Valley md othen.
9. Roadford begm filling in November 1989.
10. Shared betwren South Wqt (river regulation for abstmction) md Wesex
(dkrct supply).
11. Usk, Talybont, Llmdegfedd (pmped stroage), Taf Fechm, Taf Fawr.
12. Claeruen, Caban Coch, Pen-y-garreg md Craig Goch.
13. Megget, Talla, Fruid, Gladhouse, Torduff, Clubbiedeu, Glencome,logmlm
md Morton (upper md lower).
14. Thortem, Donolly, Stobshiel, larnnerloch, Hopw md Whiteadder
A COMPARISON BETWmrl OVn.ALL RESm.VOIR STOCKS FOR
















Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
These plots are based on the reservoirs featured in Table 4 only
Note: Variatioro in otomge depend on the balmce between inputs (from catchment rainfall md my pmping) and ouputs (to supply, compensation flow, HEP, menity). There
will be additioml loss* due to evapomtion, eprcially in the smer months. Opemtional stmtegie for making the most efficient Ne of water gtocks will further affmt
rmenoirsiongeo'Table4isintendedtoprovidealinkbetweenthehydrologica|conditionsdgcribedelsewhereinthereportmdthewaterrgourcgsifation.
notbereFr6entativeofetomgeconditionggcrosstheindividualregiom;thiscmbeparticularlyimpo


















Well No: SE94/5 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1991)
Well No: TL11/9 Aouifer Chalk
+ enremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1991)
Well No: SU17i57 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1933-1991)
Well No: TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ e)dremes & mean monthly ievels (1950- 1991)
Well No: TL44/12 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly ievels (1 963-1991)
Little Bucket Farm
Well No: TR14/9 Aouifer: Chalk











































1994 I 1995 1996 1997
Rockley
r o'sz I r s'ss r srg+ 1995 1 996 r srsz 1992 1993 , 1994 1995 , 1996 1997
Chilgrove House
1992 1993 1994' 1995 tS'90 1997
West Woodyates Manor
rssl i rs'ss I rss+ 1ed 1;e6 I 1ee;
Well No: SU01/5B Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942- 1991)
Well No: SU81/1 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1836-.1991)
New Red Lion






















Well No: TF03/37 Aouifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1991)
Well No: NY63/2 Aouifer: PermeTriassic sandslone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1978-1991)
Morris Dancers
:;;.t'rt
1992 1993 1994 rsss I rsso tsez
Wdl No: SK67/17 Aquiler: PermeTriassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1969-1991)
Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1971-1991)
Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jurassic
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1958-1991)
Well No: SJl 5/15 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone












































Well Nor SJ6Z112 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1971-1991)
Well No: SK15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1974-1991)
Ampney Crucis
1992 1993 I 1994 1995 i 1996 1997
Skirwith Llanfair DC
1992 ]1e's3 rgg+ 1995 rg'so ]rgsz
Heathlanes
63.0 l











1992 1993 , 1994 1995 1996 1997
TABLE 5 JANUARY GROI]NDWATER LEVELS 1997




















































































































































































































A few values in this table have not been updated, others are provisional
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0.010 15 20 25 30
The Institute of Hydrology Meteorological Station occupies
a relatively open site on the Thames floodplain about Skm
NW ol the Chilterns escarpment. Station elevation is 48m
The Lower Kirkton automatic weather station (Balquhidder)
occupies a relatively sheltered position at the mouth of the
SSE trending Kirkton Glen. Station elevation is 270m aOD
and average annual rainfall exceeds 2000mm; snow cover













't0 15 20 25
Hourly Wind Speed
'I 510 15202530
The Dolydd automatic weather station at Plynlimon is
sited in an exposed field with a forested area to the
south. Surrounding land reaches a peak height of
around 400m. Station elevation is 300m aOD and

























Soil moisture deficit is delined as the amount by which the water
stored in the soil is below the quantity held at field capacity. Two
automatic soil water stations (ASWSS) deployed at Wallingford, which
use capacitance soil waler sensors installed at depths of 5,1 5 and
50 cm, are the sources of the data. Figure 3a shows delicits
calculated from one of the stations for the depth ranges 0-0.325m
(1scm probe) and 0.325-1.0m (50cm probe) at 0100 GMT on each
day. At the end of January '1996, field capacity was re-estimated
using recent data and the soil moisture deficit values for the
previous months were recalculated accordingly.










































Depth below surface: 0-0.325m
FebMar AprMayJun Jul AugSep Oct NovDec Jan
Depth below suface: 0.325-1.0m
FebMarAprMayJun Jul AugSep Oct NovDec Jan
,t .'
.l ^.' .^ '.! ,l
:*i. 't f ',.i ':i ttT.'Eu ;ilf. ''. :
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FIGIJRE 4 LOCATION MAP OF GAUGING STATIONS AND GROTINDWATER INDEX WELLS
d.,
^ gauging station
o groundwater index well
! reservoir - individual





ffi Permo-lnassicsandstoneswffi Maqnesran LrmestoneW
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
SCALE 1:3800000
